
Buckeye Reaper, dclircry.
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3Iowcr the represents folded;

To the Friends and Patrons of

right,

the "BUCKEYE."

down, ready

The subscribers take this method to return their sincere thanks for the generous support they have received in introducing celebrated "BUCK-
EYE REAPER & MOWER" into Centra! and Northern Pennsylvania. Wc not wish or intend to publish Certificates, choosing to let the Maclii ic

its triumphant success be its own recommendation. But seeing, in late issues of the ''Union County Star & Lewisbur Chronicle," about two columns
devoted to the "Hussev" Reaper, wc deem it but justice to the public, to ourselves, and to the BUCKEYE, to give verdict of the Farming community
who have not only seen and witnessed but also BOUGHT and USED "the BUCKEYE."

Wc give, below, a few of the Ccitificatcs wc have received from Farmers who have bought BUCKEYES of us this season, and a few from Farmers
who have them for two or three years, to show their durability and entire reliability. The combined opposition of Manufacturers of Reaping and
Mowing Machines, and efforts to crush and bring into disrepute the SJUCKEYTE, only serve to prove its sui'jskiokitv ; and the fears they entertained
of its success and tkioipii arc evidences of real worth and merit of the Machine.

Wc arc much indebted to the friends of the BUCKEYE for their greeting and kind offices in recommending if their friends and neighbors, and
beg leave to assure them, that, although these favors may not be specially acknowledged, WE ARE BY NO MEANS UNA!LDFUL OF THEM.

Watsostows, July SI. 1S61.

This In m eertify iht we have bought
HUCKEYE Reaper and Mower from

M. rs. Shfvr, Wslls.Snrin.-- & t. of I.cw-'yiT-

We cut about S'i acres of gras-,- u

the most manner, souic oi which

sat Ibe heaviest we ever saw. It cut i

itb eise, without eTtr cbuking, wit..

coinpiritively little labor fjr tbe I rc,
tod without DJT iJo druft. Ass Mower,

we belie-- e tbe Uuckcjo i ouriullrd.
Wi also cut about CO tin of At
firat, tbe wfceel oq the ois'aiJo t.f t!,e pUt- -

form was too far out, and ruu Ii wu e .iue

grain. For mouinp ab. jt the f.rm, uisj
tbe mwt m?cbiuc wc cvrr ? -,

and we believe it to tc ibe best slid uiost '

ilunble Heapcr ef which w- - l.ve ai.j
koowlcdpe. W-- n wiihcoLlii ...i roc-- ,

conimeud it K ail who want a a re-- ;

hable Kcaj .rsud Mo aror.

A Bit AM G. Ju.N.Nbon.
t

Buffaloe Valloy, July 25, 1501.

We the uuiort'g'Kd witocs.-f- d the'
Hl'CKKYE Reaper cutting oats this af- -

lernooo, on the farm of Josipu W. Shri-- ,

Her. It wf drawn with tase by Shrincr'e

two anitll prey turgy borers, and cut 6 j

acres in furs auu i. miuuicr., m me

most pcrrtct manner. Wc unhesitatingly

ri it as our pinion that tbe liuckeje is

the bc&t desigutd, be.--t cunstruelcd, mist
durable, out convenient, tbe lightest

-- nnin and in cverv repect the iuom

perfect Iteaper ind Mower we bare ever

ELIAS FICKLE,

It. II. ClIA.MBERU.V,

GCOIUiC IlEI.tlt,
John S. Baker,
Daniel Geuuabt,
II. D. Train,
J. II. Walker,
Georck Gebhart,
Jons Kei.lv,
T. S. Black,
liEN.TAMIN LAIIR,
J.i wi l'esit,
William Lillt.

Keae Dakville, Montcur Co.,

July oO, IfcOl. f
This i to certify that I bsve used a

BUCKEYE Ilcaper and Mower for the

laat three years, and it works ingrain and
and 1grass to tny entire

wish no better Reaper and Muwer than
tbe Buckeye. The Buckeye is the fourth

that I have used and 1 have seen
11 the different l uds of reapers that have

keen tried in ti.;t county. 1 had an
llmscy rn trial before I botgit

tie Buckeye, ind I would not take me
best Hnssey as a present and wear it o t
with tuy horses, it 1 could l ey a
I would say to my friends iu Montour Co.

if yon want a pond reliable Kcaper and
Mower, boy a buckeye.

tAMI EL YORKES, Jr.

Matbv.buy Tp., M on i our Co.
This is lo certify tbat I bought of Sli-fe- r,

Wall., Sbriuer Co., a BUCKEYE
Reaper and Mower, and cat my grs
with it, and no Machines that I have ever
teen, itber in (Lis country or in tbe Wes-

tern States, (and I have seen a number of

different kinds) and cone fit them can
compete with tbe Iliukcjc. I have and
rliuasej Reaper m my farm cue tf the

rear

Crsl that wa on ft Nortli I

Branch of tbe Sus(iuehanna, and 1 have'
sen .11 the late and I

wuuid not take the best Hussey improved
r any other reaper that I

jvc tver seen, as s present, and u9 it
.will ' y horse.--, if I could bay s lluckeje.
t I'ey to my friends aud neighbors
:t v i ': conveuii nt, durable, aud ea-

st tor t .v. burses, buy a 15u?k- -

ye.

'i ' lf.il. K

This is toccrtify it.at I buUjrlit a BI'L'K-EY-

Unper & Muwer of Mifer, Walls,
Slriaei i. I'o., cf Lcwisburg. I cut about
.0 acres of grass, and it worked better
than any other machine I ever saw in

L'ras. la fact 1 want no better mower.
L cut Stl acres of wheat. It cuts light
and Leavy and lodged wheat, first

rate. Tho outside wheel on the platform
sat out a little too far in the heat, thus
running down a little wheat sometimes,
which I ti could be easily put into th-- i

rii;ht p'.ice in fact, I could do it mjselt.
Tiiat is the only fault I can liul with the
machine, and that is so small and so caiiy
rectifud that it is hardly necessary lo
mention it. I would say to the farmers
of Kelly, that if they want a good, relia-

ble, and convenient machine buy a Buck

Jso. Guove.eye.

StrawbrMgeFarm, TJufTaloo

Valley, July 24, 18CI. j
This is to certify tbat I Loujht a BUCK-

EYE Reaper Si Mower of tlifer, Walls,
Shrincr & Co., and it works lighter and
belter in grain aud grass than any machiuc

I ever sw. I cut aiiout oo acres oi woeai
n.t ni and I could ask for no'hins bet

ter in tbe grain field than tbe Buckeye.
It can not be beat in making nice, clean

work, and worked very light with two

horses. I cut SI acres of grass and it
worked to my entire satisfaction as a
mower. It is tbe most convenient ma-

chine I ever saw; I can fold the bar over,

and go through narrow lanes and bars
that 1 can not get through with my old

Ilussey or any other machine made on the
old plan. 1 Lave used a One Wheel
Reaper six years on this farm, and I would

not take the beet one wheel Reaper as a
present and wear it out with my horses, if
I could buy a I would say to

my friends, if you want a good, reliable
reaper and mower, buy a Buckeye. I do

not know of a Hussey Reaper being sold
this season in this valley.

Tuomas II. Cornelius.

Buffaloe Valley, July 23, 1861.
This is to certify that we homjht a

TU'rKKYE ReaDer & Mower from Sli- -

fer, Walls, Shrincr & Co., and it worked

to our entire satisfaction in both grass and
,.in We cut about 20 acres of wheat.
and say that no machine could do better
work than onr machine has done in grain,
and like it better man any neaper we,.. We about 30r c. rn, cut acres
of grass and it worked to onr entire satis
faction. e want do better machine man
the Vuckeyc.

tiEOUGE Yi ETilTART,
1'A.MiL GiLUABT.

. . . f ori - i . - . - - a. T. - . - . . .' - . '

The

Bnflaloe Valley, July 23, 18C1.
This is to certify tbat I buught of Sli-fe- r,

Walls, Sbriner & Co., a BUCKEYE
Keaper & .Mower, and it works first rate
iu both grain and grass. I cut about 121
acres, or about 20 tons of bay a day with
ease, with two borscs. In grain, I can
cut all around a lodged field, and made
good work all tbe way around. In a field
near my ben (is all my neighbors know)
s me of lLo grain was almost as flit as if it
hail been rolled with a roller, and coosid

.c of the worst fk'Us in tbe valley.

eiu I cut Kith the i'uekeye all
aruuuii the held, aud m'li fund work, a:.J
if any person who saw it before it was cu',
will come and sec it now, they will find as

' nice and clean stubble as can be found iu
jtbe valley. At first the wheel on the
platform was out too far and run down a
little grain, but after being altered by

j Messrs S. W. S. ft Co., it did not run
down any grain, and I know it will beat

atiy Reaper or Mower I have ever seen.
I d) not know of any Uusscy Reapers Lc-- j

ing sold this season iu Iiulliloe Valley,
but do know of many Buckeyes being sold
In fact, the liuckcye will sell itself if it
has a fair trial.

Thomas Walters.
Kelly Tp, Buffaloe Valley, 1

July 22, 1801. j
This is to certify tbat I bought a BUCIC-EY-

Reaper of Iifer, Walls, Sbriucr &

Co., and tbat it worked to my entire sat-

isfaction in both grass and grain. I cut
about 30 acres of grass, some of it lodged
aud wet, and I think was tbe heaviest
grass in Kelly township. I never saw a
machine in Buffaloe Valley that can cut
grass as well as the Buckeye. I have cut

0 acres of grain with it ibis season, for
myself and neighbors, and I want nothing

j in the grain field better than the liuckcye
I to cut my grain. I would say to my
neighbors, if you want tbe best machine
that ever was in .Buffaloe Valley, buy a
Buckeye. Samuel Becutel.

Buffaloe Valley, July 24, 1801.
This is to certify that I bought a

BUCKEYE Reaper & Mower of Slifer,
Walls, tjhriner & Co. I think I had as
heavy grass as grown in Buffaloe Valley.
I cut when it was wet, aud also when dry,
and it worked to my entire satisfaction.
I bad been looking at the different Heap- -

ers for the last five years, and could not
see one tbat worked light enough for me
until I saw a Buckeye, and that suits me.
It runs light enough for two horses all day
without changing. Tbe Buckeye is the
best and most convenient machine iu Buf
faloe Valley, aud I would say to the far
mers, if you want a good, reliable machine,
1 'ij a Buckeye.

T. S. Black.

Lewis Twp, Norlh'd Co., )
I'a., July 20, 1SG1.

This is to certify tbat I bad a BUCK-
EYE Reaper & Mower, on trial, of Slijur,
Hu7, Skriuer t Co. I cut 55 aeris of
Wheat and Kye, and 30 acres of Grass,
with it, and am so well pleased with the
Machine tbat I bought it, aud would not
do without it. I would cheerfully recom-
mend the Buckeye to aoy Farmer
a good reliable machine.

Jacob Husseckes.

2, 1SC1.

on left, Bar

their

warm

satisfaction,

improvements,

Lewis Tp., North'd Co., 1

July 20, 1SG1. f
This is to certify tbat I ko.'f of Slifer,

Walls, Shrincr & Co. a BUCKEYE R.a
per .t Mower, and it worked to my entire
satisfaction in grain and grass. I cut
about 22 acres of grass, and no machine
can do better mowing. I can cut all day
with two borscs without sweating them,
and am free to say that it is tbe best
mower I have ever seen. 1 cut about 42
acres of grain, and it cut it as well, and
did as good work as can be done. A great
deal has been said in our county about a

Rearer. 1 would say tbat
I had a for which 1 paid

'$105 cash, which 1 tried to use two sea-- 1

sous, and I am now sat no inau will
ever sell me a self-rak- t r again. To all
those who want a good, durable and relia--;
hie Reaper aud Mower, I would say yet a

Buckeye.
Jacob Menges.

BtifTaloe Valley, July 24, ISfil.
This is to certify that I hitmhf of Slifer,

Walls, Shrincr k Co. a BUCKEYE Rea-

per & Mower, and cut about 30 acres of
wheat as heavy as any that has been grown
in this valley. The only fault that I
could find with my machine was that tbe
outsido wheel stood out a little too far, and
would sometimes run down grain, but this
I consider a small matter which can be ea

sily remedied. In grass, I cut about
25 acres to my entire satisfaction, and it

'is the best mower I ever saw in this valley.

trial, and it would choke and break, and
break and choke all tbe time in grass, and
at last I hauled it back to Jas. S. Marsh
& Co., and cut my grass with scythes.
This year, I have not choked tbe Buckeye
in grass or grain, but cut right along. I
would say to my friends, if you want a
good Reaper and Mower buy a Buckeye.
No new Ilussey's with the Automatic im-

provements have been sold iu this valley
itfs season, to the best of my knowledge.

Samuel Dc.nkle.

Mahoning Tp , Montour Co.,
July 30, 1SGI.

This is to certify tbat I bought of Sli-

fer, Walls, Shriner & Co., a BUCKEYE
Reaper and Mower, and I would ask for
uo better Mower than the Buckeye. In
grain, tbe wheel would iometimcs run
down grain. This is however a small
matter which can be easily altered, and
which alterations is all it requires to make
it the most terfect machine of which I
have any knowledge. I would say to all
who want a good Keaper and Mower buy
a Buckeye. Samuel Morrison.

Pale's Farm, Buffaloe Valley, 1

July 20, 1SC1.
'1'l.is is to certify that I have bought a

BUCKEYE Reaper and Mower of Messrs.
Slifer, Walls, Sarioer & Co. of Lewisburg.
I cut about IS acres of grass and I founi
it to be perfect JIuicer. I also cut alout
20 acres of Wheat, Rye and Oats, and con
sider it as good a Keaper as it is a Mower.
It is a convenient Keaper to eet around
tbe farm with, ii durable, and 1 can with
confidence recommend it to my ncighbi r
farmers as being the machine which will
answer their purposes better than any
other both iu Grain and Grass.

. Geoegk Walter.

Buffaloe Valley, July 22, 1SG1.
Slifer, Wails, & Co.

Gentlt-ine- You ak me my opinion of
the BUCKEYE Reaper ,V Mower. 1 had
beeu 1 ookiug for a good .Mower & Reaper
fur tbe last 10 years. You, Mr. rbriuer,
last year, advised me, if I wauted a good

' reliable Machine, to get a and
try it. 1 did so, atd I aui glad of i'.
Af'cr I gave it a fair trial iu gros and
graiu, I w s salirti'd that it is the best
Reaper & Mower that has ever been intro-- ;
ded iu Ii u Ifaloe Valliy, and I want noth- -

ing letter oo tuy f irm than the Buckeye.
' It has no si Jo draft, an I rur.s very lijjht

for two horses, not liable lo git out of or-

der. I have cut, last year nd this, ab nit
50 acres of grass, S'ttue of it very heavy
down, and dry. It made uo difference to
the Buckeye, wet or dry, standing or
lodged, it cut riiiht aloij no choking or
clogging about it, in any grass on my
farm. Iu grain, I cut about ;Vl acr-- s wi:li
it to my entire satUfaction. I have not
had to stop my Reaper to fix a bur, or bi It,
or anything about it. It is a very duta-bl- e

machine, I think, aud would n t do
without it. The looker I use it, the better
I like it, and 1 would say to my frien!s
and neighbors, if jcu waul a goid rt'inUe
ni'r (, buy a It is the only
machine that sells iu Buffaloe Valley ibis
year, to the best of my knowledge.

J.no. Alexander.

White PeerTp, July 22, 1SC1.
This is to certify that we bought this

harvest of Messrs. Slifer, Walls, Shrincr
Si Co., a BUCKEYE Reaper it Mower,

i and we have cut about 70 acres of grain.
and like it first rate, and would not do
without it. It works very easy for two
horses ; has no side dralt ; we can cut
fr. Ill l. 1' a,-- , r.c.. .!, -- k ...

. . ItIV. u " J " , WJ "ill! v u t

works right along, nothing getting out of or-

der about it, as some machines do. It is
the handiest and most convenient machine
we ever saw to move about the farm,
through bars and narrow lanes, can be
folded up to as to go through a space of
5 feet. I.viD Bennauk,

Simon Bennaue,
IIe.nuv Be.nnacse.

M'Ewensville, July 20, 1801.
Messrs. Slifer, Walls, Shriner & Co.

This is to certify that I have bought and
used on my farm, a BUCKEYE Reaper
eV Mower in cutting grain and grass, and
it has worked to mv entire sati.faerinn in
both, nothing about it getting out of order,
and it has not cost me a cent for repairs
for two years. I have seen the Kirby,
M'Cormick, Manny, and celebrated Ilus-
sey, in tbe field, and I much prefer, for
my use, the Buckeye to any of them, and
I would say to all who want a good relia-
ble machine to buy a Buckeve.

Franklin II. Carver.

Kelly Tp, July 22, 18GI.
Messrs. Slifer, Walls, Shriner & Co.

Gentlemen This is to certify lhat I
bought a BUCKEYE Keaper A Mower
which I have used through three harvests,
and works to my euiire satisfaction in
both grain aud grass. think the Buck-
eye is the best Reaper tbat ever was made,
and I would say to my neighbors, if they
want a good reaper buy a Buckeye.

JOIIS

on t.;c the Bar

the
did

by
the

the

Buckeye.

Intrndnenl

Buckeye.

wauling

the

Iiucki).;

Buckeye.

SLIFER, WALLS,

Cameron's Farm, Kuffjloc Valley, l
July 2:J, lMU. j j

Messrs. Slifer, Walls, Shriner S; C. j

Gentlemen You ask nie my opinion rf
the BUCKEYE Reaper & Mower, I have
rut about SO avrcs of gra n, ' acres nt
g as, and 30 acres of clovtrsetd with my
.naehioe. It has woiked in ail to u
ntire satififaetitiu, aLd I sunt nohethr

Reaper an 1 Mower. It has not ci st im
one ecu: for repairs, in to years, and I

have Lot lost auy time during harvest by

the machine getting out of order, at I d'd
wheu using Ibe Ilu-se- The celcbratid
llu-se- y cost mo one hunurtd and thirty
dollars, and f'Ny dollars for repairing,
besiJts loss of time i:h niy hands, which
iu all I think ainountit g al,out f- -' 0. and
it made me so mad that I threw it away
and hoiioljt a Buckeye. I sec in my 1"- -'

Chronicle that a great many per.--,
"seen," "saw," and itoe,--ed- '' the per-
formance of the celebrated llu'-ev- , tu!
n it one of them certifying li.-i- t Ii.. v I iJ
bought one. I d i not know of a Hm-e- y

M idline beinssuld this season in Uut.ai. e

Valley by J .s. S M ir.h A; Co., an I I
would say to my friends, if you want the
best Ucapcr aud Moner, buy a Buckeye.

Benjamin Lam;.

I hereby ccrlify that in th summer of
1SGO I purchased a BUCKEYE Reaper
A Mower of Jos. W Shriner en trial, and
after a fair trial iu cutting heavy clover,
timothy, wheat and cloverseed, I was en-

tirely satUUed with the machine, and al-

though I sold my farm in the fill, I felt
in duty bound lu pay for the machine aud
did so. j

Wm. R. Wilson.

Buffaloe Valley, July 22, 1801.
This is to certify that I used a BUCK-

EYE
j

tbis year, purchased from and man-
ufactured by Slifer, Walls, Shriner Jt Co.
I cut 50 acres of grass with it to my en-

tire satisfaction. 1 also cut about 30 acres
of wheat, and it worked first rate in that.
I have worked with Reapers for 9 years,
and I am free to say that the Buckeye
Reaper & Mower is far the best I have
ever seen. X. C. Laur.

Fair Trial !

Kruv Tp. June S5. 1S11
I had in use on my larm an Im-

proved Ilussey nianolariureu by J S.Marh at
t'o., and a Ul'CKKl Keaper manufactured
by .V"rr, tlui, inmr ,V Cu. Alter tryinj j

, ." " J. on. ...ni. llPloinir.i iii.i
the Burkeve runs the lightest, cuts thr easiest,
is the handiest machine lo take about a farm
and appears to be the strongest, niosi durahle
machine and less liability to ?ei out of order.

.' '11 SloLT.ltS.

I was nnl present hn I.: 'trWi,-- mowed
and did uol say th.v llo- - Hi. '. with M.ir-li-

improvement made hei" tir r'lo-- i e.
,. c ..1H ..

We the undersigned unnessej tlie trial
above referred lo, (ocin i!,e same as pub-
lished by Jas. S Marsh & Co.) and certify
that in onr opinion the ahnve is a fair n

of ine real means of the respreiive
machines. mmi'el swu:t7i.k.dlk,

John ai.kx mkh,
IIAVIIJ IIL.S.MMi.

This is lo certify lhat I tried ihe Fall and
the Hus-e- y mih ail .Marsh's Improvement,
and ihe Boekeve oo my farm to dav. and like
the lil. t'K EYK Ihe best in r:is. It i 'I's wi-

der than the ball in grass.
Ju J 1, Uol. elMLO.N irui.li.ils.

for wot.:.

used

CO.

Bichi's Farm, Buffaloe Valley, 1

July 2t, J
This is to certify tbat I tbis day bought

the BUCKEYE Keaper Si Mower, oianu- -
tactured by st,fwr, Walls, it Oo.
I cut all my grass with it this season, anl
it worked to my entire satisfaction ia
rrass. I am as well pleased with it ia

-- rain af'rr S. W. S. ,V Co. altered my
piatfoim, so that the wheel did not run
down grain, winch it did before it was al-

tered. I am this day cutting oats with it;
it now works to my entire satisfaction in
grain. I had in tbe same field, yesterday,
a Ilussoy R.apcr, manufactured by Jas.

. Marsh eV Co , with ail ibe Aatomatio
Improvements, and the Buckeye makes
the I w u'd say to my friends,
if you want a g l, reliable Reaper and
Mower, buy a Buckeye. The binds and
myself fonn.l, this umri-ing- , four pieces of
tiie Automate Keaper lying iu tbe fence
comers, tbat were broken yesterday during

,'nutiul. James Bieul.

Bur-Jo-e Valley, July 22, 1SGI.
MrsTS. Suit r, Wall-- , Shriuer ,V Co.

tjtut'.enii n This is lo certify tbat wa
hive used a BUCKEYE Reaper et Mower
on nur farms for three years, and it bis
worked lo our entire satisfaction in botb
grass and grain. We have cut at least
loO acres of grain, and the same amount
of grass, and it has not cost us anything
tor repairs, and we think it is tbe best
machine ever introduced into Buffaloe
Va.ley. We bave used it on steep sida
hills as well as on level ground, and it has
worked equally well wherever we have
tried it. It is the machine we would rec--I
ommend to the farmers of Buffaloe Valley
if ibey waut a good reliable Reaper Si

Mower. John IIufford,
J. & A. r'REi'KRlCK,

Lewis Tp, July 20, IgGI.
This is f" certify that I cut my crop

with a BUCKEYE Reaper Si Mower ma-

nufactured by S'li-r- tt'it(,Hluiher ii-- Co.t
and am s well satisfied with it in (ira-- i

and Grain lhat 1 bave this day bought it.
Daniel Perk.

Slifer, Walls, Shriner & Co--,

Manufacturers . f bullock's Patent Mower
and Reaper. Iin krye Reaper A Mower. 's

I'aienl Horse Power, Wil!ni"s Patent
Fodder Couei, Kirli'i Pairut Iron Plow. aaJ
Mi. h. in Douliie l"uw ; also.Sioves audt'as-nu- s

oi kinds.

Ctntittl Ffunilrj ami .l'irA'W Sh"p, Cjt
tuf A'J.'A "' Mir hi ttroti, Lcicii-nr-gt

I'nwn tl., I'd.

j.STOVKS, STOVKS, STOVES.

cookixo si'vi:s.
I'AKLi II STOVr-5- ,

OFFICE fTOVES.
The bet assortment f Moves ever offered t

the cuiiens of i - wis uri:. am. ni which is !'
celer-r.ne- l.,r.iincn al. ihe harms, mrsi
kesi CikirK' Slot e now befoie theioblic.

fL.SIU.tl fuonnt.
sLUtli, HALLS, SntlMlisCO.


